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The News of Carbondale.

COUNCILS DEAL WITH'

v SMALL-PO- X SITUATION

After a Most Animated Meeting, In

Which Common" Council Pitched
' z Into Select Member' for JNot Con- -

' firming the Board of Health Ap- -'

;,polntees, It Wns'Voted to Sustain
Mayor O'Neill in What He Had
Done Towards Employing a I(oct6r'

,: and Nurse.
' At a special Joint meeting ot cotin-cII- m

lust night, wjilch, be It candidly
said, wild fur from In keeping with the'
gravity of the Hltuutlon, It was voted
to sustain the action of Mayor O'Neill

I ln employing n doctor and a nurse to
'

look lifter the Thompsons, the two
smallpox patients, mid in providing tho
family with food, etc

ulso udopted which
emanated from common council, direct-
ing the judiciary and legislation com-mlltc- u

of select council to net In con-

junction with Sanitary Policeman Mof-flt- t"

in continuing the precautions and
provisions taken by the, mayor in treat-
ing and confining- theI,dlseuso.
.'What Mayor O'Neill' did after the

outbreak occurred, and which councils
at this meeting sustained nnd directed
to be continued us the committee saw
fit, was the employment of a physician,
at a compensation of ,$20 per day; the
employment of a nurse, nt $IiO per
week! the "employment of n. night and a
day watchman, and providing the af-
flicted family with necessary eatables.

Aa Indicated, before this action was
taken, after an hour was wasted in an
animated discussion, an exchange of
feelings and at times u display of lev
ity which. It would seem, should have
no place In a meeting which was called
to deal' with a grave emergency, one
which so affected the public welfare,
regardless of tho personnl feeling of
the members.

The failure of select council, or cer-
tain members thereof, to either confirm
or reject Mayor CNefll's appointees ot
the board of health, was the clement
that was responsible for the disturb-
ance. The members of common coun-
cil were of the one mind that It was
the delinquency of select council that
bi ought them face to face with the
task of dealing with smallpox, and
pitched into the select branch for all
thoy were worth. They sought to throw
the whole burden on the select men,
claiming that since common council had
nothing to do with the appointing or
the formation of the board of health,
it should not now be compelled to act,
when It was due to the failure of select
council to act on the mayor's ap-
pointees that this meeting, asking lor
councils to act as a, board of health,
had been called.

The common members fairly bristled
with' opposition to the suggestion that
they deal with the situation and they
Mood united In every subterfuge that
was put forth to throw the work onto !

select council. They succeeded, finally,
after defeating several motions from
select council, to Hdjourn, and had the
work put on the shoulders ot the judic-
iary and legislation committee' of se-
lect. Tlie members of this committee
are John P. Mannlon, Or. "VV. V.
Pletcher and John B. Davis.

Mr. Humphrey, of the Second, select
council, was made chairman, on motion
ot Dr. Fletcher.

After Mr. Humphrey had taken his
seat, there arose a misunderstanding as
to uie object ot the meeting. Common
council members would not brook the
suggestion that councils were to act
the part of the board of health; while
Jlr. Mannlon. of select, explained that,
as he comprehended Mayor O'Neill, tho
purpose was to draft an ordinance ap-
propriating money from among spverat
funds to defray the expense of this
contingency.

Mr. Thompson opened up the fusil-ad- o
on select council by shut ply con-

demning the holding up of the mayor's
appointees of the board of health, and
said he was willing to take some ac-
tion "to stop this injustice, when dis-
eases like smallpox were flying around."

Mr. Masters said he could see no
reason for common council taking any
action In this matter, since only select
council hnd anything to do with the
health board. It was clearly select
councils business and duty to deal,
alone, with this situation,

Mr. Stone said councilman had enough
responsibilities without acting as a
hoard of health. It was only right to
place tho blame where It belonged on
select council.

Dr. Fletcher's voice was the first to
be hoard from select council's side. He
concurred In what the commoners said
about the delinquency In confirming theappointees. It was a dangerous busi-
ness, this half-w.t- y. suspension-lik- e
process, and could see no eai-o-n why
Ills body, select council, did not act on
the names two mouths ago. He be

IIAB1PEKS BUISNESS.
Coffee Drinking; Incapacitates Some

People for Business at Times.

A gentleman from McIJiiln, Michigan,
says: "Coffee drinking has cost me

,WMinluclVf"r UU'-1"- my life 1 have been
.,..j?any times h0 thoroughly put out of

,. condition that I have been compelled
to abandon business for a duy or two

'itat a .time. The uttacks of headache
would commence on the right hide be- -
hind tho 'ear and become so severe asu 'to' totally incap.icl.tuto me for any

fvoii menial. 1 have frequently
5Jtbnc to tiUe morphine to iclleve the
. 1 suffering, jour stomach tumbled me.nudf had a nervous heart that gaVo mo a
, ; gicui aeai ot trounie,

' "'Four- - years ago I saw an advertise- -
(

ment for I'ostum Food Cnft'co which
rfcitt-(- l the 111 effects of coffee oil thenerves, 1 at once decided to make tho

A change, and leave off coffee and taku
M,.Qi) rostum. The result bus been all

fhut;one could expect.
iV, I urn never constipated any more, the

-- MlJillous attacks never comu on except"frbm gome Indiscretion such as drinking
'coffee, which I am foolish enough to
indulge In now and then. 1 have no

, .uwro headaches, no more sour stomach
,.wnfno bilious spells. 1 have not been
it.,bJoIc to my stomach or hud a nervous
d vomiting spell in three years. Am now

BO years old, and have belter health
hhd do a better business and more com- -
fortable than ever before lnmy life. I" certainly attribute the change to leav- -

j ,lns off coffee and uslnij Postum for I
. have taken no medicine to old in mak.

Ink the change.
The experiment as stated is absolute-- -

ly true. I am willing, if necessary, tu
attach" my affidavit' to "it." 'Oniric given
u.v rosium uo., uajtio Creek, Mich,

lieved a largo portion of select council
vTould take action on these names nt
any time; nnd he would be willing to
vote for the drafting of un ordinance
tto make the necessary appropriation In
.this rase, provided the other members
of select council would meet with hlin
tomorrow night to confirm the mayor's
board of health appointees.

Mr. Munition , said It was out of order
to discuss the board of health status ut
this 'meeting, and to cut tho discussion
short, he moved that an ordinance be
dratted to appropriate money to meet
the expenses of the small-po- x cases.
Later he made the motion rend as an
'approval ofc the action of the mayor.

This was adopted,
Then the question of appointing a

,eoinmltteo to continue thu wofk In con
junction with tne neiiiin omcer came up.

Mr. Mnsteis moved thai three l'noin- -
beiB be appointed from select council.
Tho motion was carried and In tho
meantime a motion to adjourn was
made by Mr. Mannlon. It was voted
down by the commoners.

Chairman Humphrey sought to ap-
point the committee of three from select
council, but all declined to act except
Mr. Davis.

Mr. Nenloii moved that a committee
of live be appointed from common coun-
cil. Here It was that the levity took
place. Tho motion was voted down by
a vole of 12 to 3, Nenlon, Whitfield and
Clark voting for It.

Air. Masters then moved that the ju-
diciary and legislation committee of se-

lect be appointed to act. This motion
was ubout to be put, when Dr. Fletcher,
of select, moved to adjourn, The lat
ter motion was lost, however. Masters'
motion was carried and the judlclury
committee, Messrs. Mannlon, Fletcher
and Davis are to act with the sanitary
policeman.

Though common council strongly
prodded select council to act on the
mayor's appointees, it was unsuccess-
ful, and the board of health Is still an
absent factor.

An effort was made to have select
council meet after the joint session to
act on the appointees, but it was not
successful.

No Change in Patients.
There is no change In the small-po- x

situation. The older of the two pa-

tients continues on the road to recovery,
while the younger one, whose condition
Is critical, Is about the same. Ills Is
the confluent type, the most dangerous
Kind, jus liody is covered with pus-
tules and at times he Is quite delirious.

GOES TO ROCHESTER.

June Kilpatriclc of Class of '02, High
School, Secures Position.

The first of the class of '02 of the
Carboudale High school to enter Into
the strife of life Is June KilputrJck, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank IS. Kllputriek, of
D.irte avenue.

Mr. Kllputriek has secured an accept-
able position in Rochester, N. Y., and
left for that place yesterday afternoon.

Bi-sip-

mHMl"WB i

JUNK KlLPATUIUK,
Salutatoilau of High School Class ot

Who Starts Career hi Rochester.

He will be employed in the counting
100111 of Jenkins & Co., manufacturers
of boots and slices. Ills brother, Frank
Kllputriek, has been well-locat- with
this concern as bookkeeper for some
time.

Mr. Kllpatriok was salutalorlan of his
class, ranking with the valedictorian for
first honor. lie Is a brislit young man,
full of push and energy, the qualities
liiut count for success these days, and
he can be relied upon to make good
us--e of his school advantages.

The well wishes of his ussoel.ites in
Carbondale go with him to encourage in
his first undertaking in life.

MISS JOSLIN RESIGNS.

Abandons Teaching Because of Her
Mother's Poor Health.

Mbs Lucy Joslln, who Is the oldest
teacher In point of service in Carbon-
dale, having taught for thirty years,
has decided to relinquish her profes-
sional duties, because of the frail health
of her mother, Mis. P. H. Joslln, and
will therefore not make application as
11 member of the High school faculty.

Mls-- Joslln's withdrawal from school
life will meet with deep-seate- d regret,
both from among the scholars and tho
teachers of rhe public schools, How
Miss Joslln was regarded nmong the
teaclieis wni Indicated by tho High
hchonl faculty assembling at her homo
on Saturday evening and presenting her
with threo volumes of tho works ot
Mrs, Mary M. Klone.H.ih.sett, Van Dyke
and Paul Lawrence rumba r, Many
Mucen; wnrus ot regret ut lliu severance
of ties were passed among tlie touches p.
Those present were: Professors W. D.
Pryden and A. Wilson deary anil
Misses Harriot Hutchlns. Cora Ktita-broo- k,

Kathryn Pace, liarah Swlgert
and Angela Dlrs,

Miss Joslln has been teaching slnco
1870, continuously, with the exception of
threo and one-ha- lf years fcpent at Now
Jersey .State Normal school. Her rec-
ord Is one which justifies a good deal of
pride. Former Btate- - Hupeilnteudent
Apgar, of New Jersey, declared she wus
one of the best primary teachers In
the btate. IJcr Influence, will survive
among tho hundreds of children who
shared in her honest, earnest and un-
selfish orforts, all of whom are her sin-
cere well wishers.

Today's Nuptials. '
Today occurs the marriage of MUs

Helen, (laughter of Mr, and Mrs. George
Morns Patterson, of Lincoln avenue, to
Clayton P. Dalrymple, of Dunmore.
The ceremony will take pluco in the
Ilercan Buptlst church ut high noon.
Mlfs Patterson entertained her brides,
muids ut tea on Friday lust, when bho
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MONEY TO LOAN
How and Where to Get It

You Pay Too Much
for your loan If you fall to get It on OUTt NEW REBATE PLAN. Sure-- y

It Is worth your while to save from S to J3C.B0 on a loan, accord-ing to Its size,

Money to Loan
on Household Furniture

In Any Amounts from $10 to $30D,
You should come here:

Because this company does NOT
tell you that you MUST WAIT a day
or two for the loon. Only an hour or
two's notice necessary hero.

Because our rates are the lowest.
Becuuso we guarantee that there will

be NO PUBLICITY.
Because your friends need not know.

Scranton Loan Guaranty Co.,
No. 207 Wyoming Avenue.

Cor. Spruce St. Scranton Pa. V New 'Phone
Business Hours: m. to 6 p. m.; Saturdays till 10 p. m.

presented each with handsome brooch
pins, designed in the shape of a wreath
with nn amethyst set in the center.
Miss Schlager, ot Scranton, enter-
tained the Intended bride and her
maids on Saturday, nnd on Monday
evening they were the guests at din-
ner of Miss Eleanor Jones. Following
the rehearsal at the church, the entire
bridal purty were entertained at the
home of Miss Mabel Davis, on Seventh
avenue, mid yesterday Miss Bessie
Teets was hostess at luncheon of the
young ladies and the ushers who will
lake part In the bridal procession.

TEACHERS ENTERTAINED.

Those of Primary Grade Prove De-

lightful Hostesses.
The city teachers of the High school

anil the intermediate grade passed a
delighlfu1 evening last night as the
guests f the teachers of the primary
department.

Tlie festivities were in the High
school auditorium, which was resplen-
dent with floral decorations, the han-
diwork of the more artistic ones of tho
primary teachers. There were various
rilifislf.m: to maintain interest and
make tho evening thoroughly enjoy-
able. Refreshments of ice cream, cake,
salted almonds ana" bonbons were par-
taken of. A varied musical programme
was piovlded.

SMITH LEAVES US.

The "Red Wonder," Old Crescents'
Pitcher, Goes to Albany.

Bernard Smith, tlie clever pitcher,
who Is known as the "red wonder," has
resigned Ills position at Frank P.

i Brown's cafe, and has left for Oneonta,
N. 5',, his home, where he will remain
for a short time, prior to going to Al-
bany, where he has secured n position.

Smith leaves with the best wishes of
a host of admiring friends, who kindly
regarded him for his numerous social
qualities as well as his cleverness on the
diamond. He was a tower of ."trength
while with the Ci esjeents, and lately he
pitched for the Carbondale team.

Golden Wedding Festivities.
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Utley, of Fos-

ter, county, who have es

lu Carbondale, where they were
married a half century ago at the resi-
dence of Nathaniel Hallstead, now ot
Scranton, happily celebrated the event
lust Thursday.

The family circle of Mr. and Mrs.
Vtley remains unbroken: Mr. and Mrs.
Monroe V. Whitney, of Chicago: Mr.
nnnd Mrs. Orln L. Utley, of Carbondale;
Dr. and Mrs. P. Schoonmaker, of New
York city; Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Doran,
of Foster, and Miss Grace Doran were
all present. Displayed among the many
gifts was a copy of a Carbondale paper
containing an account of the wedding
ot fifty years ago, tlie bridal fan, and
the gloves worn by the groom. Tho
gifts were numerous and beautiful.
Among the guests from out of town
were Messrs and Mesdamcs M. A. Al-
ien, of Ilorseheads, N. Y,; A. L. Kent
and family, K. P. Bailey, Rodney Kent,
Brooklyn, Pa.: Charles Utley, Lenox-vill- e;

.Stevens, George Burdlck, Dun-mor- e;

A. M. Finn, Dalton; Nash Gard-
ner and family, F.dwln Oakley, Clifford;
W. O. Finn, Montrose; W, M. Stone,
Waverly; M, J. Titus, O. D. Roberts,
A. O. Austin, Foster, and Miss Stone,
Waverly; Charles F. AVhlttemore,
Scranton; Charles A. Whlttemore. Bos-
ton, Mass.; Frnnnk Hallstead, Frank
Hallstead, ,1r Walter Hallstead, Miss
Margaret Hallstead, Scranton; Master
Husscll Huz-Aird-

, Diiumore; N. M,
Finn and Miss Finn, Foster; J, B.
Thatcher, City Mills, Mass.; Lester
I'tley, Nicholson; Mrs, Osterhout, Dun-mor- e,

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining In the Car-

bondale, Pa postofllcc, June 25, 1902,
for persons unknown: Edward Kgan,
John Graylis, Curtis Huff, William 10.
Hunt, Timothy Jones, D, J, Jones, Joe
l' Oppenhelmcr, Arthur Osborne, E. II.
Jtees-i'- , John Wlsh, Jr., Lock Box IS3,
Mrs. John Brownell, Mrs, Fannie A.
Cark, Mrs. E. Greenslade, Miss Ruth
Hughes, Miss Helen Jenkins, Miss
Charlotte A. Newpass, Miss Lizzie
Watklus.

J, H, Thomas, Postmaster.

A Bold Robbery.
A bold daylight robbery was perpe.

tinted near Wilson Creek mine at noon
011 Monday. While Mrs. Herftli wus
going from her home to a meat market
sho wus held up by a man, who sprung
from his hiding place. Ho grabbed all
the money she hud SO and lied.

Xawn Festival This Evening,
What will undoubtedly be a smart so-

cial' affair will take place this evening
at tho home ot tho Misses Carey In
Iteynshanhurst, provided the weather
bo propitious.

Tho enterprise will be the lawn fes-
tival which It was necessary to post-
pone by reason of unfavorable weather.
Elaboruto preparations have been made

Because wo extend the time of pay-
ment If you want more time.

Because our New Rebate Plan saves
you a large part of the cost.

Because many people let us puy off
the loans of other companies so ns to
save the difference In rates.

Because our system Is so simple thata child can understand it.

iTcar 2826.

8 a.

for the night's enjoyment, and a de-
lightful evening is rightly anticipated.
The Patriotic Order Sons of America
band will be present to discourse sweet
music. The social will be under the
auspices of the Berean Baptist church.

Position in Hartford, !onn.
Michael Brennnn, of Dundaff street,

has left for Hartford, Conn., where he
has secured favorable employment.

Mr. Bienmin is a well known young
man of the town. A few months ago,
while working In Philadelphia, a felon
appeared on the index finger of the
rignt hand, which developed until

of the member was necessary.
Later it w.'is necessary to remove all
the bones of the finger. Mr. Brennan
has fully recovered from the effects and
is able to resume work, after four
months' idleness.

Home from Philadelphia.
Joseph Walker, formerly one of the

efficient firemen on the Ontario and
Western road, has returned from Phil-
adelphia, where he has been employed
since being thrown idle by the coal
strike.

Mr. Walker has been employed In the
Baldwin Locomotive works, where there
are several other Carbondale young
men. nut is uncertain as to returning to
his position, which is still open to lilm.
All of the other half dozen young

who are in the Baldwin
winks aie prospering, Mr. Walker says.

At Mrs. Hetzel's Anniversary.
The following were guests at the re-

cent birthday anniversary celebration
of Mrs. Clarke Iletzel:

rtev. Dr. Wlinlen and wife, Mesdames
Davenport, Fitch, Kmery, Uolls, Tall-ma- n,

Lamoieaiix, S. L. Carlton, SS'ilght,
Estabiook, Piegnell, Newton, Funtz,
Looml.s, Budd, Hannah Davis, Ann Hol-ga- tc

and Benjamin DImock.

Bridesmaid at Scranton.
Miss Helen Wade, daughter of Mr.

and .Mrs. John Wade, of Washington
street, was bridesmaid yesterday at
tlie wedding of Dr. K. F. Scaulou nnd
Mis--s Mary T. Sheridan, at Scranton.
Miss Wade was on associate of the
In I do, both having been employed at the
Globe Warehouse, In Scranton.

Meetings of Tonight.
William H. Davles post, Grand

of the Kepubllc.
Knights

Fidelity conclave, Hcptasophs,
Carbondale Knights of Pythias.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Army

Pioneer castle, Mystic Chain.

lodge,

John McCarthy, circulation agent for
the Scranton Truth, made a business
trip to Carbondale yesterday.

William H. Mullu, of Scianton, assist-
ant general manager of the Lake Lo-do- re

Improvement company, was In the
city yesterday,

Miss Mary Griffiths, of tho West Side,
and Khodu Hazen, of River street, have
left for New York city, where they will
remain Indefinitely.

Miss May Campbell returned to her
home in Honesdalo yesterday, alter it
few days' visit with Miss May Gaughuu.
Miss Campbell was one of the guests at
tho dance In honor of the graduutes
on Monday night.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELP.
T'le street commissioners' attention Is

needed to icpalr tho damages done by tho
lecent heavy rains. Portions of Main
Micet presents a deplorablo condition,
com the quantity ot loose stones and
the washing awny of the earth supporting
the car rails. Tlie culvert near the Dela-
ware nnd Hudson stntlon hns been under-
mined, making It unsafe to drive over.
The. remedying of these tlefcctH might
possibly save tho borough damages,

Mrs. John Cnsleg and daughter, Mrs.
I.ciuud Rogeis, and son, Lonaid, formar
residents ot Jermyu, aie visiting tho for-
mer's daughter, Mis. John Wilson, of
West Mnytleld.

A game of base hull between Mondle-son'- s
Philippines nnd Hendricks Tlgors

was played In Fowler's park yesterday
afternoon and was won by tlie Tlgcis by
tho score of 21 to 17. Hendricks nnd Tol-l- et

were the bntloiy for tho Tigers, nnd
Maynurd nnd Meudelson for the Philip-
pines. Both pitchers did excellent work
but neither received the proper support.
The game was watched with considerable
Interest by a largo crowd of spectators,

Tho Century club will meet at the homo
of Mis, W. S. Badger on Cemetery street
Friday afternoon.

The Women's Home Missionary society
will hold a public meeting lu the Meth-
odist church Thuisday afternoon at
which time the mlt boxes will bo railed
In. An InteiostliiB pioguinuno of oxer-rise- s

has been prepared and the meeting
wll bo an Interesting one. Tho public are
roiiiiuiiy mvueci io no present.

Mis. Isaac Benjamin nnd two children,
of Vandllng, have been spending tho past

"S0R0SIS'
The Perfected

Shoe for Women.
SAMTRK BROS.

Connolly & Wallace
Scranton's Shopping; Center

The best of one store may
be only middle grade at another

it depends on the standard of
the store. Nothing is too good
for Connolly & Wallace's.

i Comfortable Summer Things
X FOR WOMEN.

$1.00 Thin White Waists Usually $1.50.
White Lawn, front trimmed with pleats and
hemstitching, pleated back. Tucked collar,
with hemstitched turn-over- soft cuiTs.

$1.50. Finer white Lawn, trimmed with
pleats and lace or embroidery insertion. Soft
culTs. Usually $1.75 and $2.

Embroidered Hongee Waists, $5. Shan-
tung pongee what stylish waists it makes.

These are embroidered with small colored
dots. Collar trimmed with silk embroidered
turn-ove- r to match the dots. Worth S6.75.

White Lawn Dressing Sacques, $1. Made
with a Hdon cnilm cnH-i- r nnrl Irtmm.rl mitt,.., U1..W. ww. ... ..t.h. UIIIMIII.U vrnu....... of fancy lawn. Pretty enough and fine
to sell for $1 50 but this is White Sale month.

Summer Underwear
WOMEN'S AND MEN'S

By persistent work, day in and day out, we
raise the standard of our underwear every year
without increasing the cost.

Women's Underwear.'
50c. Fourteen styles of genuine Swiss lace

and crochet trimmed low neck, white, ribbed
lisle vests, that would bring 75c just as easily
as 50c.

50c. Lace trimmed, ribbed, white, lisle,
knee drawers.

50c. Ribbed, white, lisle knee tights.
$1.50 Genuine Swiss ribbed, white, lisle

union suits.
$2.00. Genuine Swiss, ribbed, white, lace

trimmed, lisle union suits.
75c for low neck and sleeveless; and $1 for

high neck and long sleeves genuine Swiss,
ribbed, white, merino vests.

$2.25, $2.50, $2,75, according to style
genuine Swiss, ribbed, white, silk vests,

few days with her sister, Mrs. T. 13. Grif-
fiths, of North .Main street.

A meeting of I lie borough council
be held on Wednesday evening.

nichard James and George Dlngleberry
will leave next Monday tor South Africa.
Their destination Is the Klmbeiley gold
fields.

The Boycott, Issued by some of the In-

dividuals or the union, giving naine of
people that are working, has failed to
hau any effect. The business men 1110

not running business on tliat line and
tliey will use all alike that have the
money.

Twenty-on- e applicants were the num-
ber that applied for lelief to Local 1010

last week.
Company U, Thirteenth regiment, gave

n clam bake on the line range on Ill-da-

Pievlous to the strike, teamsters got
fnrtv cents per load for hauling coal tor
parties. Now they charge seventy-liv- o

cents per load In town.
Nearly nil of the employes lit emeu nnd

pump-rimner- b ut Johnson colliery, are
back at work again,

William J. Oliver, one of our builnes
men engaged In the butcher business,
was served with a list of people that are
wmklng at the different mines here-
abouts,, and was nlso Informed that

be on the lookout for peo-
ple going to and from tho different stores.
He responded by closing up his place ot
business, and our people, both union and
non-unio- vie with each other, walking
to Olypbant to get meat for their Sun-
day dinner.

The quarantine against small-po- x has
been raised.

Annie llarwln was ancsted on Saturday
by Constables Barron and Brozdosky.
When her place was searched, niuteil.il,
consisting of mine frogs, rails, s,

piping and various other things, was
found on her premises. Sho was held lu
bail for court. On Friday evening her two
sons caught In the act of carrying
away an axle of 11 mino car from tho
Johnson colliery by Constable Barron,
and were held in ball for court.

will

were

Tho Sunday school scholars of St.
George's mission attended the excursion
of tho Bplscopnl Sunday schuol of Scran-
ton to l.nko Ailet yesterday,

Mrs. D. W. Harris, ot Delaware street,
Is nuito ill.

Mrs. Daniel Phillips and Mrs,' David
Phillips, of Fr.ickvlllo, Schuylkill coun-
ty, and Miss Mary Davis, of West Scran-
ton, weio tho guests of Mis. Thomas II,
Brown, of Susquehanna street, yesterday,

Miss Lucy Farrell has returned from
Port Jorvls, N, Y to spend tho bummer
nt her homo here.

Mrs. W, C, llnlch has returned homo
after a week's visit with Susquehanna s.

Rev, Owen James, of Connecticut, Is
vlslilng lelatlves lu Biakely,

Mrs. John McGovcrn, of Green Ridge,
visited relatives in town yesterday.

Mrs. John Shields, of Greenfield, Is
spending a fow days here

Mrs, M. E. Dardls anil daughter have
returned home nftor 11 lslt with Hones- -
dale relatives.

A pleasant day's outing was enjoyed by
tho following at Nay Aug park yesterday:
Mrs. T. .1. Pnisons, Mis. 13. ,1, Hull, Mrs.
T, K. Williams. MIssch Agnes Hull, Alien
David, Mamo Serge, Ollvo Murphy, Lu-- y

Hull, Sudln I.llllbrldge, Flora David. Mary
Hull, of Biakely, and Roso Vuudebill, of
Port Allegheny,

Mrs. Horace Fiear nml sou, Carl, leao
today for Niagara Falls, whcio Mr, Krcnr
has becured employment,

Mr, Herbert Frear returned yesterday
from Nlugura Fulls, N, Y,

Frank Richards has returned frAm a
week's stay lu Chicago,

The Woman's C'liilsll.iii Temperance
union will meet on Thursday at :t p. in.,
at the home of Mrs. John Bngllsh.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F, C. Ledyurd lire visit-
ing friends ut Iv'ast Lenox.

Mr. John Bembo Is ImproWng nicely at
tho Lackawanna hospltul. at which In.

I tltuton ho underwent un operation re-
cently.

What people want we sell.
What we sell, people want.

human nature is as
much a part of store as

goods.

Hen's
$1.00. English white and ecru lisle shirts

or drawers; shirts with long or short sleeves,
and sleeveless; drawers with long or short legs.

$1.50 for better quality English lisle shirts
or drawers.

Union suits made in three of
body and leg will fit the long as
well as the short man will fit the medium man
too. $1.75 for white lisle.

&
What do you think of a splendid full- - '

bleached table linen two yards wide for 75c a
yard! Stores who buy in this country from im- - '
porters would pay as mucn wnoiesale.

Hemmed Huck Towels, washed ready for
use, with white borders 17x34 inches, loc;
19x36 inches, ia'c.

About as striking a money's worth as the
table linen mentioned above.

Ali-lln- en Toweling, for polishing glass or
china, red or blue plaid, 18 inches wide, i4c a
yard.

Much of this kind of toweling nowadays is
made of union cloth cotton mixed with linen;
but here is stuff at the same price that the mixed
costs, and all-lin- into the bargain.

Huslin
The sale goes on busily as though there

were no end to this lovslv stuff made of nain-
sook and cambric being sold tor so much less
than you usually have to pay. Of some things we
still have plenty; of others we have only a few.
No detail today things are arrang- - J
ed at tne department lor quick and
choosing.

Keep in touch with the store when you go
away this summer, and vou will never want
long for the things you need.

! Connolly & Wallace!
PRICEBURG.

plckets'would

OLYPHANT

peckvIlle.

Judging
keeping

judging

Underwear

proportions
measurements;

Connolly Wallace Linens

Underclothes

conveniently
satisfactory

FOUR PALMISTS
IN W1LLIAMSP0RT

They Call Upon Mayor Lacdlein
and Cause His Honor Some

Uneasiness.

From the Wllliamsport Gazette and Bul-

letin.
Mayor Laedleln. was seated in his

office Monday alternoon, going over
some official documents, when four
sleek-appeari- strangers sauntered
slowly Into the room. The dignified
head of tlie municipality looked up
from his desk, and perfunctorily re
quested them to be seated. One of tlie
visitors appioached the mayor, and
said:

"Mister Mayor, we are experts in
palmistry and want a license to prac-
tice in your city. We are game birds
and on tho square, and having operated
in all the principal cities of Europe, as
well as America, can furnish all tho
necessary credentials and recommen-
dations to prove our reliability nnd

In the profession a profession,
sir, In which wc excel."

Mayor Laedleln eyed the visitors
closely, and then Informed them tliat
he did not believe In palmistry and
could not license them to practice such
a profession. He said, furthermore, that
not long since a well-kno- member of
the bar hud bwn palmed out of a dia-

mond stud, nnd still later another had
parted with a well-lllle- d wallet through
tho agency of similar practitioners, and
under the circumstances he would not
countenance such 11 doubtful business
in this city.

"Rut. Mr. Mnyor," said tho spokes-
man, "we are strictly on tlie .square."

"That makes no difference," replied
the mayor. "We don't want any of
your palmistry In this city." Then tho
mayor sat down and tried to resume
his work. He shifted uneasily In his
chair, and manifested tho fact that he
was being bored. But tho palmists
were not to bo put off so easily, They
Insisted on a. license, and finally tho
mayor said he had no authority to Issue
one, oven If he desired, "Go to the city
solicitor," ho said, "and get a written
opinion as to my right, nnd then I will
consider your application."

"But, Your Honor," replied the
spokesman, "the city solicitor can bo
easily fixed. We will toss him a hun-
dred nnd he'll slvo a satisfactory opin-
ion and you'll have to Issue the license.
Now, why not take tho hundred you-
rself"

"Sir!" thundered tho mayor, arising
quickly.

"Now, don't get excited, Mr, Mayor,"
said tho chief palmist, "for, you sec, wo
linvo had thepo experiences before.
Hero you have a chance to turn a hun-
dred yourself, whereby if we go to tho
city solicitor and ho should divvy with
you, why your sharo could not be over
fifty, sir!"

By this tlmo the mayor was making
a movement as If to summon the police,
when 0110 of ihe other palmists stepped
lu front and Impeded his passage, at
the sumo time loqucsting an oppor-
tunity to read tlie official's palm.
Taking his hand, he said: "Why, how
do you do, Mr. Mayor!"

"Who are you?" quelled tho mayor,
becoming suspicious that he was being
made tho victim of a practical Joke.

"Let 1110 Introduce you to Mayor
Price, of Wllkes-Barre,- " said the sleek
palmist, who, by tho way, was 10. R.
W, Srarle, of Scranton,- - clerk of tlie
United States court, and he presented
the original applicant for the palmistry
license, lu turn he Introduced John
Shea, of Wllkes-Bnrr- o, and Superin-
tendent of Public Buildings Hcllly, ot

ci anion, and there were peals ot

MAIIMAAAAa

laughter, and hearty handshakings all
around.

"That is one on me, gentlemen," said
Muyor Lajdlein, nnd he Jed the palm4
Ists out nnd there was an exchange of)

tlie compliment made famous by thd
governor of South Carolina. In his InJ
tercourse with the governor of North.
Carolina. Mayor Laedleln entertained
his visitois with notable hospitality
during the rest of the day.

TAYLOR.

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of Tem-
perance, nomlrfatod tho following riffle
cers at their meeting on Monday event
ing: Worthy patriarch, Mis. George Ed?
monds; past worthy patriarch, Miss Alary
L. Howells; worthy associate. Miss .Mar
garet S. Thomas; chaplain, Herbert Hull;
conductor, David Reese1 conductress, Miss
Mary Jones; recording secretary, Rich-- ,
nut Roberts; assistant, Miss Sarah M.J
Howells; financial secretary, Evan
Davis; treasmer, Isanc Davis; Inside so
tlncl, David Cugh; outside sentinel, Ed
ward Hooper; trustee, W. J. Thomas.

Griffith W. Owens, who had his foot
amputated a few weeks ago was removed
to tho West Scranton hospltnl yesterday
at the ndvlec of the fRmlly physician.
Dr. J. W. Houser.

This afternoon will occur the marriaga
of Miss Rebecca Williams, of Grove
street, nnd Mr. Mcllonry, of Liverpool,
O. Rev. Dr. If. U. Hairls will perform
the ceremony. This evening Miss Ida
M. Courtrlght and Thomas Evans will m
unltrd by Rev. C. B. Henry, nnd Evsn
A. Davis and Miss Eva C. Davis, jir
West Scranton, will bo made man and
wife. Rev. S. W. Matthews will perform
this ceremony. J

John A. Jones, our well known furrttr
turo dealer, is making a number of

about his business property.
Taylor lodge. No. V2, Knights of I.'Jj-thl-

and Mlnnnka tribe. No. 217, Im-
proved Order of Red Men, will meet thl3
evening in their respective halls.

The Taylor juvenllo choir will meet thin
evening In Llewellyn's hall when busi-
ness of linportnnco will bo transacted. A
full attendance of members is requested,

Tho Taylor Reds will cross, bats with
the West Scrnnton Athletics on tho lat-ter- 's

ground this nftcrnoon.
Messrs, W. G. and David M. Davis; of

North Taylor, have left for a month's
visit with relatives nt Nlles and Yoiings-tow-

O. K,
Mary, tho little child of Mr nnd 5Iis.

Joseph Woodwoith, of North Main street,
Is dangerously 111,

Mr, nnd Mis, Dnvld Williams and son,
George, of Washington street, nnd Sirs
Thomas Griffiths, of High street, left (

Monday for Chicago, 111., to visit lei
tlvcs.

Miss Gertrude Simmons, of South Ta1

lor, Is attending tho summer school
Fnctoryvllle,

Tho Taylor Orioles and Mlnooka M
roons will cross b.ils on the Rtversl
gijuinda tomorrow afternoon.

m

MOOSIC.
Miss Mabel Hatchings left on Saturdi'iil

for Denver, uoi., wnere sue win vspv-jto.- 'i

sister, --Mrs. Aiinrey wiinums.
William Gnlbralth left Monday for Ohlol

where ho will join ins wiro, who Is islt
Ing her bi other, Henry Klik, of thai
place,

Beit Copp, of iiuoop, spent SundnJ
with fi lends In town.

Mr, and Mis. Ed. Nagle, of AVcst Pittl
ton, wero callcis In town op Sunday,

Union meetings will bo held this wo
under tho auspices of the Chilstian Ei
ileavor society of the Presbyterian rhurJ
and tho Epworth league of the Methol
1st Episcopal church, Tins evening tfl
meeting will be held In tho Presbyterl
chinch.

Miss Noiu Dlx attended a party In Wesl
rittston last evening.

Miss Anna AVatklns has icturned atel
spending two wccks hi Dallas.

Charters Granted.
by Huhilc Win-- front The Associate! Prew.

Hnrrlsburg, June 21. Chnrters were
surd nt the statq department
rnuow:i; uie ocrwicK illuminating
company; capital. Jl.OnO. Scranton YafJ
Finishing company, capita
rw,vw.
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